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Light.

lon gttho easiern sky bolore the break af day
il stine ai leaden aloai in threatening masses Iay.

.£ho sun rase op bobina tho clouas, and thon bohold,
The mies were &Il transfornied to hues ai red and gold.
Ana even so aur lives arc droar and dark unless
They glow with light froat Christ, tho Sun of Righteouueoa.

OVER LAND AND SEA.

The thing we have most to fear fromn, says Dr.
Parkhurst, is not the Iiveliness of the sinners, but the
deadness of the saints-that renlatcness front God, that
inexperience of the great realities that makes God a rianle
and a report rather than a felt person, and the superb
verities the possession of the few rallher than the realization
af the mnany.

Cancerning one's amusements, thc Christian Comminun
wealth wisely propounds these questions.

IlFirst, do they rest and strengthen or wcary and
wcaken the bodyP Second, do the) rtest and strengtheîa
or wveary and weaken the brain? Third, do they inake
resistance ta temptatian easier or liarder? Fourth, do they
increase or lessen love for virtue, purity, teniperance and
justice ? Fifth, do tbey give inspiration and quickcn
enthusiasnsi, or stupefy the intellectual and harden thc
moral nature? Sixth, do tlîey increase or dirnisl.
respect for nîanlîaad and %voranhoad ? Seventh, do the%
draiv one neairer ta or reniove anc fardlier from Christ ? '

Bob Burdette answers the question - 'May Christians
D)ance?" 1'i his usual unique fashion * May a Christian
dance? 0f course lie may. Hc niay swear, and lie, too,
but it would flot niake him a blîceîr Chris-ian. Surely,
Christians, you mnay dan -c, but dancing will neyer identi)
you as a Christian. Wniat puzzles us is that you ask tic
question so often. Christians, dancc if yau can't live wviîla
out it. Join hands wiîlî Salonie, Herodias, and Heredc,
and circle ta the leit. But doîî't be surpriscd if you art-
mista2ken for a goat. Tha-t is the sie tlicy.re on."

More and more: tlîcrc is growing ut> a disposition
among parents, says Bishop H.. C. Pottcr, ta permit ail
mnatters af religiaus observance ta be with their ofrispring
mere matters af choice or preference. Vour child niu,,t
learn Frernch or Germnan and drawing, but lic slil lcarin
his catecbism and bis Bible lesson and a rcverenlt
observance ai God's holy day if lic choases, and not
otberwise. A maore dismal and irrational folly st is not easy
ta conctive af. 1 do not say that there nîay not have heen
folly in another and in an opposite direction. But surcly-
we can correct tbe c-xccss witbout stralghtivay flying ta an
opposite and worse ane. And so 1 plcad with you wiho arc
.parents to train your children ta wa)s af revercnt familiaruiy
with God's word, God's bouse and God's daty.

The graduating class in McNCaormick Thcalogct
Semainary ibisyear numbered sev.,nty eight members This
is pcrhaps the largcst class that bas ever issucd froii, ans
Theolo&ical Seniinary in the United Statçs.

It is stated that the total amnount given ta chtirch,
sehools, colleges, libraries, and ather public clhatites in
America, during 1894, 'vas S19,967,î i6, and that inii 18u5
this was incrcased ta $2 8,943,549,

Princeton College is ta receive the gift ai a ilew
Library Building. At the mieeting of the Board af Trustees,
held lately, the offer ai a new L.ibrary Building %vas made
from a generous donor whosc ilame, for tlie prescrnt, is with-
held. He proposes ta erect a f'ine stane edifice, which u~ill
cost front $300,00() ta S5ao,ooo, anîd ta bear the entire
expense of the erectan lîîmself. 'l'le gifts ta tlie College
in this memarial ycar arc lîkely ta bc large. Judgîing Iram
%vlat lias already liect liraîised, %e suppose tlîat mare
than $t,oco,oo0 wil libe added ta thie endowrncnt of Ile
Callege.

A nt;wbpaicr j>ublishltd an jet usaient, printo d in tlîe
Hcbrcw languagc, statcs that Dr. Bliss, Supervisor ai the
Palestine Exploration Fund, lha!, lately discovered, near
?duunt Z un, ilic exac-t cuursc uf tl.ç. ý.4t% walls uf jcrusalcm
ljuit b.ric and durit. g dt l'unian era , also a nuiunîer ai
vases and momaics ai lîigli historical %aluc.

Dr. tXcadr it new ofLînsîj ai Anîagli and
Primate J1 Ircland ga%,r lits first tddrt-bs in that Lapactty at
tRi oapening of tic Geîieral S>nud tif the Irish Protestant
Epîiscopal (hourt-h in Duliiîn Ill te i 4 th April lasi. It
was 4-liarattt.hiiLd là) a11 il i t; ec. fur %%lal lie hu as
long bcen fanijons. lut even ilarc gratifyinig ta the rnajarity
ai tRie Synod than the eluqucuce ivas lis dcîdcd Protestant
tone. Thils %vas ail the nmole satif.wî.or> dtle hcRad been
susIiectc(l by niany of a te-îdtenc) ttnvards ritualibni and
Sacramrcnîriranism. Irishî l-'.iscopillaiissin lives to0 lie-ar a
dominant and degrading Raînaisisiii tu bc î.auclî cii.imîu.urcd
of its pirlestly theaories or suiperbtitiaus patc

Salvation Armiy exibiîtionî is t.) 1>2 lield iii 1.ndan
front the i st ta ie i oth i ofAugust. TRie intention is ta
preserit a scries ai living picturcs ai the Salvation Arnîv in
ai lands, and tco have a gigantic sale ai ail kinds ai
mercliandise: for the henelit tif tlîc social Nirork of the .\rnýY

Tlîc aninual gcncral meietinig ai Use Royal National
Lifeboat Fund ivas hield rccntly in St. MaT;rtin's
Town liall. The Duke of York- was in thc chair,
and was supportcd by a distinguishced camrpany. In
thc coursc o ai admirable speech, bis Ro3 al Iligli
ness alluded fcclingly ta Uic diitastcr %vllich bcféil the
Kingstown lifcboat an Christmas Eve. Ile drcw
attention ta thc fact that lifcboats .- crc: launclied 437
times during the pabt ycar, and 53 E:% es iv;ere savcd
by themn. Sincc thc Institution îias foundcd in S24,
it had been instrumental ini saving 38,354 lives. Last
year the sumn af 800Sa wvas collcctcd for the Life.
boat Saturday Fund. 'May 16th would bc the fir.%t
Lifcboat Saturday in London, and H.R.1. tbc
Dîichess of Yark liad cosisentcd to, bc the Fr csidcnt
af the ltdics aux.iliary brarîch.


